
A differeni

the middle. Fortungtcly, it has a. snawy study in Po,
end. presents a

The cadet commnander,, jlaed by fersonlitie
Timoth'v Hitton, makes an mtcrcstcng for exampic

The story is abasicfairy talê in'hhl'g
handsome p rince resciies a beautiful
prncs.iThe prince, Tamnino, lias a

h~esidekick named Papagano, who is
one of the rnost famnous and loved comic
heroes in opera. He gets to singsome of the
most entertainin~ songs, sucli as the
wondcrfuliy sifliy Pa-p<z-p<s".

The Princess, Pamina, has a mother
who is thie villainof the story. This woman,
the Queen of the Night, is having a tooth
and nails fight with the wise o@d king,
Sarasto. She isl pliyer! by a terrific

G1Up and
Coming

Don Freed; Centennial Library Theatre;
Fri. Jan. 29; 8:30 p.m.; Tickets $5.00 aduits,,
$4.00 students and seniors, available at
Woodwards.

There is lots of praise for Don Freed
on the pôster announcing this concert,
including plugs by the'Edmionton Sorn, the
Edmonton Journal, the Clgaty.,Herald, the.
Vancouver Free Press, and (ahem> cthe,
Gatewy. Weil, why flot? He is pretty good,
after ail. If you don't believe us , check himn
out yourself. ý

coloratura 'and she gets ro snap off some
crackling arias.

The wise king, Sarasto, is a lion of a
mian, Possessing a glorious deep bass vciice.
You téel safe and warm just listenig %
hitt ing -

Bergman's treatment of this fairy talc
fiterial is light and fuit of wonder. Wiscly
he-refrained from any attempt at realismi
Instead he takes us onto the stage for a rea.I
performance in a beautiful European opera
house. The action takes place on a 'stage;
replcte with canvas scenery and curtain

cls eeven see the singers backstage,
drinking coffee and piaying chess. This
could have dcstroyed lhe story's crcdibiliry
but when these singers step onto the
boards the magic of die theatre is recap-,
turedi. You are so. entranced by the-musicand the story that you believe in what you
sec.

The opera is performedby a charming
Swcdish company, singing in Germuat.
Everything is subtitled in Efiglish so that'
even the greenest opera novice can follow
the plot. (Not to mention the dirty jokes.)..
For, once thisis an opera with first-rate

atg.The cinemnatography'is fine, as you
oldexpect iwith Bergman at the helm.

lndeed evcrything in this film cornes
together with polish and perfection.,

So you mouid do a greatdéal worse than
to spend this evening with Bergmian and
Mozart. The Magic F/a is an unique
opportunuty to travel to the ciegance of tlhe
old world.and to bcentertained by bautifu1
music and a magical tale.

J.V. I..unffnguanl Don reed
The. Marriage of Figaro-,; Convocationý
Hall, Fni, Sat, Jan. 29 and, 30; 8:00 p.m.
Tickets $5,00 aduits, $3.00 students.and
seniors , availabie at Mike's, Woodwards,
HUB and Fine Arts 3-82.

ThicMozart work is presenter! by thec
University Music Department.

FOR ARTISTES ONLY
Fi rst Ainual Bucky Beaver Amateur Fi
Festival; Londonderry Malil; March 22-27-,

African cultur(
by Camueron McCarthy

Since the arrivai of bl;cks in Western
Canada, there have been nurnerus cultural
groups formed to piovide a common
meeting place within tlie blackt community
to bring together its scattered rnembers.

These groups provided nicans
througli which blacks could expires their
culture, arts, music, history, pride, expec-
tations, aspirations and hopes.

Owing to certain unavoidable
problenis, many of these groups died out.
Presenrly there exists a new black group in
Edmonton connected with the University:
"Expressions Black CulturalTheatre". As
ont may guess from thie namne,ït is a theatre

opén to artists working n the Super 8,
16mmn, and 1/ inch idotape format;
categories: animation, short story and
documentary; prizes Siven ini ageé
categories , 10 years and under, 1 1- 14 years,
15-18 years, andover 18 years oid. Deadiine
for submissions is March 17. Interested
applicants should cail organizer Doug
Smitheman at 1I (403) 475 -9266 for further
details.
READIN.GS AND SPEAKEIRS

j.VÏ. Cunningham;Wed. Jan. 27; 4:00 p.in.;
Humanities Centre L-3-- lecture entitled
-God's Child,. Manipuiator, Hear Me!'

Sappho and the religious experience."
Thurs. Jan. 28; 12:30 p.m.;

Humanities Centre L-3; poetry reading.
Dr. Hoffpauir of the University

EnglishDepartrnent says thatCunningham
is one of the most important poets to visit
the campus this year.

e on &~mpus
group,. lu goals are nun-wrous, but the basic
amd. is tb provide Edm-omtot, audiees
with differe-nt forrnis of Blac 1Tepem
theatre written by blak bout blocksand
thie problems hy face, thlie rt ey live,
their loves and thir fearg.

Althougli Expressions is ablack-based
,group dedicated to performingblack picces
of art, tbey are vccyzmuc.h pen to anyone
who wishes to join.

Expressions lias been in existence
psnSept. 1979. In April 1980 tliey

peeedtheir first theatrical perfor-
mance, a collage of difféent black works -
dances, poetry readings, etc. The produc-
tion was well attended and encourRgcd
meimbers of thiegroup to continue andto
start a new projcct.

in April 1982 Expressions wili be
presenting their second theatrical
endeavour, a West Indian play by Dcrck
Walcott.

of thie community for support ini raising
funds.

Thius the -rnefmbers of Expressions
would like to extend an invitation to ail to
attend the upcoming art show and lecture

gvnby Dr. Nitecki entitled "Frotu the
Pyramids to Picasso". The lecture covers
7,000 years of Africari art foris: The
lecture will taIre place at the Newman
Genter at Sr.Josephs College ThursdayJan.
28 at 7:30 p.m. Admission is $2.00.

In addition to thie lecture there will be
a presentation of excerpts from thie
Expression's upcomning inusical-theatrical
production of Tje<mn and Ht: Bre4hers.

Tuesday, january 26,1982/


